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WHAT PEOPLE WANT TO KNOW ABOUT GOD TODAY 
INT. We are living in a tAme ~hat tries mens' souls. 
The American Way of Life is being tested, 
measured and challenged from many sides. 
The CHRISTIAN RELIGION is being put to the test 
of Scripturality, Spirituality and Sincerety! ! 
c' al 
GOD is the most fundamental word in troubled 
times; because Jt represe_'.lts i:;~ur b~t f) ~~to~. 1:l 1 
source of help. ~~~· 11 ~!,;-mc7o..1J?'/ 
BEREAVED, TROUBLED & PERPLEXED fri nds are re-
evaluating their standards, beliefs and 
trust as they search hungrily for reliable 
securities, assurances and certainties in lifE 
There is ONE question above all others being 
asked today: WHAT CAN GOD DO FOR ME 'IDDAY? 
LESSON: The answer in two parts: 
I. WHAT ~S GOD DONE FOR YOU BEFORE? 
*Acts 17:22-30. Essay on God through Paul!22-23 , 
1. God~ you! v. 24a .. Gen. 1:26. Gen. 2:7. 
2. God is LQ,RD of heaven & earth. Ps. 24:1, 
I Cor. 10:26 & 28. The earth is the Lord's .. 
I Haggi 2:8. Silver ... *Ps. 50:10-15. 
V_ 3. God GIVES all thing-s. v. 25. Jas. 1:17. 
~ 4. In Him we LIVE & move and have our being. 28 , 
~. ; V. 26. One human family! Controls our 
environment with an intricate balance: 
~Jr: ~SLOW DOWN the earth in day time-burn up! 
~ SLOW DOWN the earth at night-all freeze! 
' MOVE us closer to sun---burn up. 
MOVE us farther from the sun--f reeze to deat1 
ALTER our environment 1% life would cease!!! 
5. THEREFORE, we should seek the true God to 
honor, praise and obey-Him. Heb. 11:6. 
CONCLUSION: Louis Nizer: "What we ARE is God's -gif t to us. What we BECOME is our gift to Godi 
II. WHAT WILL GOD DO FOR ME 'IDDAY? 
A. He can supply my greatest need!*Heb. 10:16-22 
Forgiveness. Boldness. Full assurance. 23. 
B. He can continue to bless me with all Spr . 
• I blessings! *Eph. 1:3. Love, hope, peace,grace 
2 f d:J:ll.fK9t. II,p. 400.) 1st w9man: heli:;;ied all f ~·Que~tioned wisdom o~rving such ~egraded 
low-class, underpri~ledged, needy people. 
3rd woman: illiterate, poor and uncultured said: ~ 
"Excuse me, for but tin in .... but I always thoug1 
that's what Christians were for--to Help Jesus 
BLESSINGS IN SERVICE TO CHRIST'S LITTLE ONES! ! ! 
C. COMFORT, JOY & GLORY: This is what God w· give 
me today. * I Pet. 5 : 6~7. Phil. 4:6-7. 
INV: One more blessing God has' · ~or ~ all: 
*Acts 10:34-38. EQUALITY IN HOPE1! ! 
J Ill. GOUDAMA, a native boy in Fort Crampel, 
French Equatorial Africa heard the N.T. 
story of Jesus and His saving power: 
Said: "God will save you rich Americans, 
you have everything! But he has 
nothing for us poor, black Africa ns. 
Teacher: ,.Oh yes He will . .Jesus is the 
Friend of everyone. God is no 
respecter of persons! 
Gouda.ma: "Then I want to obey Him. Isn't 
the God of the Bible good! 
CHR. CHRON. 12-4-72 EXCITING NEWS STORY 
A few Malawian Christians spearheaded a 
a campaign into MO-CAM-BIQUE on the 
east coast of Africa. 8,000 baptized!!! 
God is STILL NO RESPECTOR of persons. 
Blacl<;. to blac1fck White to_ black. B to whi t E 
7>'J a:;f.tJI/-" ~ ~ ~~!
QUESTION: What CAN GOD 0 FOR ME 'IDDAY? -Save my soul if I'm lost. Mk. 16 :15-lf. 
Welcome me home, if I've gone into the 
far country of sin---He welcomes his 
prodigals home in love. I John 1:9, 
